
An address to Mr. KEILING.
S1K;

THERE is not a single truth,
in the whole Icience of moials, more
evident, than that a bad cause, will
produce contemptible measures, 'and
that the advocates for erroiieousirin-ciples- ,

will (brink from the dignity of
rational debate, to the meanelt e.

Experience jufiilies this
; and as a melancholy inltance

of 'what a tonfp'icuo'usligure, man is
capable of making, in the world of
f6lly, your late address, is not amongll
the leall memorable. You have be
trayed a want of liability, that would J

.nave diigraced the memory or the ve-

nerable character you a Hume ; for
jnltead of manfully combating prin
ciples, for the service of your coun- - J

try, you nave quitted tne giouiiu, aim
sled from debate, with the piecipi-tdtio- n

of a pnifued thief. You have
launched out into an lmmenc; field of
satire, and abuse, where every objedt
has tempted you-t- layafide the exalt-
ed character of the (tatefman and phi- -

lofopher, to afllime one, which the J

whole vvoild, in every age, has united
to condemn. In acting on this ground,
you have even made a victim oi the 1

noblelt principle or a good citizen,
your duty ; and to pi otecft j our cause
from that slate of political ignominy
to which it is to be hoped the good
sense of your country will speedily
consign it, you have made a burnt of--

fenng of yourreafon, as a fa'cnlice to
the (hrine of folly. Thiscondu(ftfir,
betrays such fyniptomsof palpable ftu-pidit-

that your piece would ha'e
remained unanswered, upon the prin-
ciple of its being unworthy a rational
attention, did j not. wish to fugged.
to you, sir, and to the declamatory
party for whom you write, that Al-

gernon Sidney, is incapable of reced-
ing fio'ii opposition, upon any prin-
ciples as long as he makes reason the
polar liar of his opinions. This dere
iction from , the principles of candid

investigation, this want of (lability
in a cause which j our folly or your
ignorance, had led you to suppose
was a good one, ill becomes the dig-
nified name of a Keiling, once the or
tiament of Englilh jnrifprudence, but
now the inllrument of a babbling
tribe, whom a pious attention to his
memory, should have insured a tnnre
respectful deference. But, sir, your
folly Ins precluded you from making
any iliUiniTtions ; and being ameie
child in politics, you have not yet
learnt, to make a discrimination be-

tween that kind of conduct, which
would have made you respectable in
the opinions of jour party, and that,
which both your fiiends and your op-po-

its, have very generally united
torepiobate. J n (lead of being gov ern-e- d

by the principle, that invefligati-o- n

was the parent of truth, that the
pref nt crisis, demanded a serious il-l- u

idation of the point in queilion,
thru it comported with the duty and
dignity of a free man, to deliver his
fenrimenrs for the. service of hia coun-
try, nn'oLtfed by ever circumflance
of conn out, you have loll sight of
principles that would have governed
an Athenian Jchonl troy, in a fimilarfi-tuatio- n,

and proved to the world, be-

yond the power of contradiction, that
the republic of letters, may enter-
tain no very fanguinC expectations,
on the score of your talents.

Dnl you mean, sir, to enlighten the
citizens of Kentucky by the remarks
corf-line- in your handbill? or did
yen merely suppose that the feelings
of 1einon Sidney, were to be woun-
ded by the farcallic turn you gave to
thr" fubiect ? Is theformer was your
iiitntiin, 1 can compare theellhy to
iiothirg more, tts the author of the
riphts of man obTerves, than " dark-jie- f.

attempting'to'illuminate light ;"
and is the latter was your object, I

candidly allure you, that you have
been mi'laken ; for neither, yourge-nius- ,

or your wit, your knowledge
of politics, or your tafehts for com-politio-

have raised j'ou to fnfficient
dignity in his opinion, either to feel
yo-- r superiority, or to diead your

lie knows too well the de-

gree of importance you bear, in the
republic of Ietteis ; and is any prin-
ciples of his heart, were to be aroused
upon the occasion, it would ly?, topi-t- y

your folly and to laugh at your
ignnnnce.

There have ben innumerable in-- 1t

res, mr. Keiling in the field of po-iliri- s,

of n.en, (o exceedingly fallible,
a tr oii'-wr-r- their own cause and to
v pV the dii er ngainfl their own
pr.itcjjles, The firlt symptom of

this revolution, you have discovered,
in addrelling your hand bill, to Sidney
and not to the Jubjecl ; and a second,
w Inch prophesies that you either think
your cause a bad one, or that you
know too little ofprinciples, to hazard
a fundamental enquiiy is, that 3011
have not refuted with the farie spirit,
that ..you .have ridiculed. Do you
fuppole, sir, that'-th- enlightened part
ot tne community, win necome pro-felyte- s

to your cause, merely from the
force of satire which you have level-
ed againll the oppolite side of the
quefiioR ? In deciding upon foimport-an- t

a subject, they naturally lonk for
argument, to satisfy their doubts.
You have withheld this, and they will
be apt to think infavorably of rn-auf- e

which its advocates are either unwil-

ling or unable to defend.
W'liy 'did you not, sir, nobly flsp

'forward, is your cause was a good one
and convince the world that it really
was To? Inllead of doing this, yort
have, like the Sea-Gul- l, slammed
the political ocean, and been fright
ened from your prey by the approach-
ing pTofpect of an aflailant. Sidney
has, however, purfucd you to jour'
retreat, and ventured to attack you
upon your own grouwd. He knows
how and when to commence hoilili-ties- ,

as well as to make an honoura-
ble retreat. He therefore, takes his
final leave of both you and the subject,
aster having vvitiu-iTe- your political
filicide, and droped a reverential tar
over the hill ability and weakness oft.
human nature.

Peace to thy memory, unfortunate
Keiling ! Thou hall scratched an

with thy goose quill , and
the enlightened world has gently
fiirouried thy remains, in the obfeure
tomb, which nature arid natures Gd
.originally intended for thee., May no
political contentions anturu tny ren
May no unhallowed arillocrat haunt
thy peaceful repose.

ALGERNON SIDNEY. -

Ml. SlDNEV, '
SINCE it was suggested td me, (man exult

ing manner) that you interfiled to address the
author of the piece ligned Keiling, through
the medium of the public papeis, I made ve-

ry enquiry neceiTary to enable me to repl
but to my utter attonifliment I find, th- -t lecre-c- y

is enjoined on the printer, until it (lull ap
pear in his paper 'the cause of this fbrpalles my
conjectures, uulefs i be alas, pool Sid-

ney That atrfed reck, I am afraid will ever
remain in your way.

KEILING.
N. B. Keiling interids tb answer Sidney, ofi

soon as polfiblei

A TEACHElt WAN1ED
FOR IETHEL SCHOOL.

MAN well acquainted with the EngiiGS,

ii Latin and Greek Languages, Arts and
Sciences, who can come well recommended,
will meet with encouragement by applying to
the traders, who live near the school. Board-
ing may be had in the school, for twelve pounds
per annum; in the neighborhood, for ten
pounds. By order ot the board.

Nathl. Harris, Clfe.
May 3, 179S. . 3t

TJKE NOTICE.

ALL thofewho have purchased any
property at the sale of the estate of Nathl.
Evans deceased, are reqiielfeo. to come a

and pay their refpeclive bilances on or
before the 15th inft. as Here caiMp longer in-

dulgence be given; and all those vro'llave an)
cftfrnands agamft the said estate, vflylj-Tiv- e not
yet made the same known, are rcquefted to
bring them ifr properly authenticated, ochei
wise I fliall take it lor granted there is
ana act accordingly. ,

WILLIAM EVANS, Admr.
May 2, 1798. 3t

I
JHEREAS, I William T. Taylomf the

Vt countvol Faette, and state of Kentucky,
do acknowledge that Ihaveerroncoufly charged
Phillip Webber with theft and perjury, there
foreknow ye that mv aflei tion was ill sounded,
and spoke in a heat i'f paffiuii, tor which error
and erroneous aifertion I m fincerclv forrv,
and do declare that I cfo not knriv the (al.1 rhil-li- p

Webber to be guilty oj; any such actions of
flandetas t have laid to his charge. Given iruin
tinder my hand this 28th day oi April in the year
of our Lord; 179S.

Wm. T. TATLOR.
Telle,

James Webb, Sen.
Abner Jackfcm,

James Oviens. fjt
'M- r

BlVgAS, I William T. Taylor,-e- f the
ntj!t Kayette, anJU ttate ot Kentucky.

do acknowledfeeinat I liavl erroneously charg-
ed Adm W$bb vith tlteft aqd perjuty, therefore
kno v ye, fliat my afiertiojis vras dl sounded
and IpoKe in a heat of paffipnj'i'or which error
and erroneous aflertions I am fineeielv fony
jand dodeclaic that I do not know theludAdin
Webb tobe guilty of aiiy-Wcl-i actions of slander
ail have laid to his charge. Given from under
my hand this 2otli day of April, in the year of
our Loid, 1798- -

f
TeOe, '

James Brackenridet
Jama Webb, Sen,
James Owens.

Wm. T. TATLOR.

Nerctr ftt.
April court of Quarter Seflions 1 73.

Nicholas Cjrry, Complunant,
AOINST

"Jacob &'lmd, WiV 111 Burn), and Toiunjand
Fugit, Dejendtoils.

T
IN

HE defendant William, not having enter-
ed Ins jaearance herein agreeably to

lawnd the ruTes of this court and it appearing
to the latufaction of the courthat he is no
habitant of this commonwealth; on the motion
of the complainant by his attorney, it is ordered
that the said William appear here on the first
day of our September court next, and anfwei
the bill, and that a copy of this
order be forthwith inserted in the Kentucky
Gazette oe Herald) two months fucceflively,
and publilhed at the door of Cane run meeting
house some Sunday immediately aster divine
ferv ice, and alio at the door of this court house.

( A Copy Teffc.
h8w C. WING, D. c.

up by the fubfciiber, on
I Jl Raven creek, Hat rifon county, j
a uiacn none, nine years oto, rour-tee- n

andw half hands high, no brand
perceiveable. has a final 1 lump under
his belly, all his feet white-- , some sad-di- e

maiks, and a snip, to
1 Si. , JESSE HAMPTON.
April 14, 1798.

TOWN lately laid out in aA
opautiful large bottom lvins on the Ker.tuckv
river, and on the north side thereof, fuponied
about twenty miles above the Three Folks,
and to contain i")D acres f lard. The to" n is
laid off in a square and the lands ad p iinfwill
admit of .an extepfii e tottleinent. i e.i rir1
settlers will be ejttjtli.il to one lote-cii- , g"lis;
the lots for that purpose arc
known in the ptan of the tow.i bv t'len mm
bers, 3, 8, 15, 19, 2, 2S, 34, 'i?, 41, -- nd
49. A file ot'ots in la d tow n will be held at
Moutlt Sterling 111 "v'kpI cmery coutitv, n'ovember court d.iv, alio at Clark'' in the
lame moi.th, bv v av of pubhc auction

Theiuhlcitber his alio (01 lalo, 1. linp; fa'd
tow-- , tnree orfour thoui and acies ot land, op
incdeiate terms.

May J,
N B. Pio'i.rmtion of the 'Itic "f settling

theti'n of Vt-- -- ilm'rg, Will be at tie
tune id Idling the Jots. J. M. 2w

P
1

CHiNCbllY.

complainants

ipAKEN

appraised

MARTIXSBURG,

approj&mted

,KLN tip by the fubfcilbei n-

oo(T?ord county onGlevs tic-t-

biy lioiie colt, luppoled to be two
yeCsrld next fp'ing, 1 ei'her dock
nor brand perceivable, about twelve
hands high, a natural trotter, lolne
white on lusnofe, appraised to 6'.

T HOMAS HIM ON.
February it, 1 798. $

ViHFUEAS, Thomas Bron purc'ialed a
1 traft of land of John Ciau;, Sen. txiv.

known hy the luu.e i.l Biown's ho' torn ; and
the laid Craig has since sold the land to his dm
El jah, in ouler to pi event trouble and ex eice
I givethu notice that the fa-- John or Elijih
Craig has no right to treabo.e mentioned bot-
tom ; th it the laid bottom has been nearlv paid
tor, and Jo'-- n Ciaij's bond of one thoTi'and
p mds for the tale conveyance of said
hottom u.ito the above mentioned Thomas
Brown. CHARLES BkOWN.

Apnl 4, 1 70S. f8w

MAC BEAN, POYZEI1 ir Co.

AT the Old Court Houle, corner of Main
Ciofs Streets, have received a new

alTdrtnent of '

hall 6c Spring Goods, Szc.
Which thev are now opening, and will difpoCe
of the lowed terms for Cash or Colntry
Produce such as Wlnfkev, Country Sugar, Li-

nen, Bacon, Corn, Feathers, Jlye, &c. &c. Al
so the lollowing BOOKS:
Bibles, '

Testaments,
Spelling book;;

KFrench and Englilh
Grammars,

Scott's Leflons,
Anecdotes of a little

family,
Gough's Arithmetic,- -

Ci oxall's Fables;
Little Ja'ckj
Prompter,
Lite of Chrtftv
Watt's Psalms,
Life of God in the

Soul of man,
Magaw's Sermons,
Jarett's do.
Watson's Apfllogy for

the Bible,
Dr. Price's Sermons,
Edwards on lledeinp- -

tion,
Hervey's Meditations,
Brown on Equaliry,
Franklin's Works,

Do. Life,
MelmofVs E(Tay
Roufleau's Social

Compact,

Locker On, 2 vols.
Hull's Eulogium,
Painc's Agrarian Just

ice,
Godwin's Political Juf--

tice,
Watts ori the Mindj
Cockburn's Collection,
American ltevolution,
Wm. Smith's Conrti

tutions,
Laws of the United

States, 3 vols.
Mill Wright and Mil

lers' Guide,
Swan's Architecture,
Toplin's Farriery,
Evelina;
Camilla,
Netley Abbsy,
Sentimental journey,
Griffith's Letters,
Zimmerman on Soli

tude,
Hall) button,
Ctilps Works,
Tom Jones,
Tnutnpln or Temper,
Ftavel's Husbandry,
Political Dictionary.

ALSO,
Pocket Books, Thread Cases, &C.

A jerlev Stage Waggon, in fubitantiahepair .

with hantefs, Lock-chai- &c. complete- -

THIS day is publiflied by the
Printer hereof, The LAWS palled
at the List Session of the GENE-
RAL AS3EMHLY a sew copies of
which he has for sale.

Lexington, April. 28, 179S.

TOR SALE,
Several Smill Trttls ef vert Valuable LAND,

and is inconteptle TlTEE, 'viz:)

Military LaSdVin the State "6p Tennessee.

360 Acres, compiehendmg tLree trafts of
I2o acres each, adjoining thefnnthern bounda-
ries of an addition to the townofClarkfville, of
theealtern bank of the river Cuuibethnd, with
ai.ne spring of water in each of the said tracts.

3c towii lots, aid dulots, being part of $6
townlotsand out lots in tre aiorefaid additioii

the town of Clarksville.
53 separated out lots of two acres each, be-

ing pa'Krf' 55 out ls, lyir.gon thec0- sic of
the atoiV'faid addition to the town ot Clarkiville,
reserved for the accommodation ssf the rs

of the town lots, during the term of 1&

months from November last.

In rpt IlLinAs g'XanV, N. V. TERRiToy."

200 acres, being part of a 500 acre survey
No. 1 rt, granted to John Moore, as ferjeant of
artillery in the Illinois regiment, by a deed 01"

thetrultees offaidgraut.
LVNDS LYIKG NEA't THE VLLACE KASXASKIA$.

In the Illinois dittnet, now county of St. Clairl
N. W. Terntoiv, granted b court or com-
mandant lor the state ofViigima, in.1783.
1440 acres, viz 960 inR grants ot i3 acres
18 in 2grantsot 240 acres ;joined together

oh theeait hdeoi thetiver Kalkafkias, oppofiti
the village ol the same name.

56 acres boun Jed the front by the said ri-

ver Kalkafkias.
3S80 ditto, comprehending grants in the;

ear 1784, lying together on the west tide of"

the rive-K- a ! likias, above and i.ear the village
oi the lame n .inc.

35o ditto, bounded on the north by the aforer
said giants.

Alio one let in the town of KaJkalkias, plea-fant- ly

fituateo near the bank of the river.
For fui ther information apply to

P. D. ROBERT.
Who Hs for sale i,So lbs. of very good GUM
tfOwDER.

Lexington, April 4, 1798. ' tf

'just Imported,
iA tw rrinp, at she corner of Main and
( rofiTii-ct3- , oppolite ti e old court-houl- ,1

a vanelv ot articles, adapted to the prcfent
and approaching leaibn, viz.

Ar alfiutmCTit dry
good;.

H i'd aie c' cut lerv,
ail in s, hoe- - fcjthes

vnd 'i les,
Ciockcy and glals

w ire,
(ip iin'ed dc.
A general

ot tin i!o.
Pfivter balbn-1- , did es

and plates.
Supeihne pod am'

ton mot pjp"r,
School bibles nd tel

taintnts.
Spelling book",
Dilwoith's
Mans book keeping,
blank Looks,
Cherry boujice

Poittr,
Wines,
1 eas, Coffee, and
Chocolate,
Pepper,

--rr

to

on

to

to

of Loaf, v'hite & brown
Sugirs,

Allpice, cinnamonj
ging.r Zee.

All urn, copperas, zi--

1IULLU,
f;w himdred of ex- -

tellert logwood.
Jelmt's ba-k- ,

Glauber's fa't".
Ccpoer tea kettles,
Two large and ont

imall ltill,
S(-- l iron &. nail rods,
Nails & flooring brads',

lHm 3d to 2d.
V indow g'ats, 7 by 9

8 by lo, 9 by II, IO
by 12,

A v nety F faddlery,
Saddles, faddlc bas

whips and bridles of
every delcription

Alto a tew excellent
double and finale
trigger rifle guns.

All of whirh "lil be- - disposed of extremely !ovr
tor cash, by the public's lumble ieivant,

JNrt 1 HAN hUKKOWS.
Leii.iglcn, March 8, 1793.

'4. A geneious price will be giver for coun
trv ugai -

A WF.l.T. Hlfnnfpd lar). ns nnnti tirA
1X may hear of a place where he can get in
to jjuuu. uunneis oy applying to tne printer.

January 23, 1798.

NOTICE is heieliy given, that I shall attentl
mi me contmni.oners appointed tiy tue county

conrt of Mason, under an aft entitled '' an ft
tOafcertain thp hnnnHnntc l lanM ," n, .n .- -
DrOtemClir mirl. t.V AnHrptu MlPrtnnnll
lames Baird, ors Wednesday, the 30th day of
May next is fair, Ifrdtthe next fair day, at

I)

P

$
me nouieoi vviiuam vvooa, on William s run,
a branch of Mill Creek? in the fatd county" of --

Ma(o"n, fhen and there toprdve and perpetuate
the ipecial calls ot an entry made in my otvn
name of 1000 acres on a preemption warrant,
.md to do such other things respecting the said
entry as may bur thought proper and agreeable j,to law. ,&.

JATOES BAIRD;
April 29, 1798. J

Scott county fct.
November com t oj Qitai tei SeJJioni 1 "jtyfj
Harry Juries, ejq. Ccn.plainantj ,

AOilHSr (

The heirs of John Mayt tec. 'fhomat
Letixs, Ann Lewis, late Ann Itietyaud
others, Def;"Aants.

IN CHANCERY.
The defendants Thomas Lewis an.d
rtn I ewis, having sailed to enter

their appearance agreeable to law aiiil.
the rules of this court, and it appear-
ing to the fatisfacrtivn of the court
that they are not inhabitants of thi3
llate,xn the motion of the complai-
nant, by his couflfelit isordeied,thac
they do appear heie on the firil day
of our next Angult term, and answer'
the complainant's bill, and that a co-

py of this order be inferred in theKeit-rucV- v

GazPtte foi two months fuccef-fivel-y,

and also pofled at tbe door of
the court house df this county.

A Copy. Tette.
JOHN HAWKINS, C. C.

i
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